NAHS PTO MEETING
OCTOBER 18, 2016
Michelle welcomed everyone and the meeting was called to order at 6:04.
Secretary's Report - September minutes were read and approved.
Treasurer's Report - Report was read and approved. Pro pay was very successful at Harvest
Homecoming.
Vice President's Report - It was discussed how to get all PTO email addressed merged and able to
distribute. Need to use those for mass emails.
Committee Reports:
AA - no report
After Prom - Allison is going to send out a letter to all junior families. They will meet immediately
following the next PTO meeting. Our big donor will no longer donate. Need to push sponsors. It was
discussed that this needs to be a junior class responsibility and not a PTO responsibility. There will be a
break down list of committees and sign up sheets at the meeting.
BAC - Group come in on Sept. 26 to organize room. Biggest issue is purging clothing. Food and
toiletries are always in need.
Basket Program - It was successful, but not easy. Thank you notes will be sent to donors. Christmas
will be the next time. May check with Dare to Care to help with extra needs next time.
Bulletin Board - Allison will put up information on student programs, such as AA, Success Cars and
TRT.
Century Club - Michelle will be sending out numerous letters this week. Hope for a good response.
Dog Dads - no response
Facebook - 446 members now. Push for membership/PTO Meeting/After Prom Meeting
Harvest Homecoming - Shifts were difficult to fill. Coaches came to help sell basketball books for
$20. Still have many to sell. WNAS donated the booth space this year. Did not have to pay for
booth. Mr.Unruh and Kaiser's were a big help on getting booth ready.
Membership - no report
There was a question about if a person filled out a form, did they ever receive their free gift?
Merchandise - A sign up genius was sent to some members about helping to sell merchandise at
basketball games.
PAWS - no report
Staff Appreciation - Treat Bags in November. Email will be sent to the time. Make sure to get Halloween
candy on sale and save for this event.
Success Cards - There are 1500 kids eligible. No grade lower than a C-. Cards are still at
printers. What is the plan for kids that are absent? Maybe put in teacher's mailboxes?
TOTM - Jeanne Sogge dropped off 5 Texas Roadhouse baskets. Septmeber's winner was Carmen
Watkins.
Old Business Remind 101: text @NAHSP to 81010 to sign up.
New Business - We need to address the PTO storage. We have three different spots where we store
stuff. Could there be a better solution? Checking on solutioin.
Principal's Comments - Sent out an email concerning referendum. Please help if you can. Make sure
to vote!
Additional Comments - Could we do a PTO membership drive at the first basketball game? Do it at a
table beside ticket table.
The meeting was adjourned at 7:05. The next PTO meeting is November 15 at 6:00.

